
明源丝路工业公司

明源丝路工业公司成立于 2016年 4 月 21 日，坐落于乌兹别克斯坦吉扎克工

业园区，占地 30 公顷，目前职工人数 200 人，该公司建设平板玻璃及深加工项

目。一期压延玻璃已于 2018年 1 月份顺利投产，二期日产 200吨的浮法玻璃生

产线已于 2019 年 8 月正式投产。我们公司生产出的玻璃，已取得国家体系质量

认证 5533-2018以及 IS9001国际认证。现在除内销乌兹别克斯坦以外还出口往哈

萨克斯坦、塔吉克斯坦、吉尔吉斯斯坦、俄罗斯等多个国家，其中茶色玻璃制作

工艺及技术水平世界领先，产品质量得到多个国家一致好评。

三期日产 300吨浮法线项目目前已在设计当中。与此同时我们也将成立玻璃

深加工基地，其中包括钢化玻璃生产线、镀膜玻璃生产线、玻璃制镜生产线、中

空玻璃生产线、彩绘沙雕艺术玻璃装备。该项目得到了乌兹别克斯坦共和国总统

的大力支持，各部门部长及州长也全力帮助该项目顺利建成。我们旨在建设成为

具有国际水平的中亚地区规模最大的平板玻璃企业，以满足乌兹别克斯坦及周边

国家对平板玻璃产品的需求。希望能在“一带一路”战略部署上树立标杆，在加

强各国间友好经济往来上增添一股新的力量。

MINGYUAN SILU INDUSTRY
MINGYUAN SILU INDUSTRY, founded on April 21, 2016, is located in
the industrial park of Jizzax, Uzbekistan, covering an area of 30 hectares.
At present, the number of employees is 200, and the company is building
flat glass and deep processing projects. The first phase of rolled glass was
put into production in January 2018. The second-phase of float glass with
a daily production capacity of 200 tons was officially put into operation
in August 2019, the glass produced by our company has obtained the
national system quality certification GOST5533-2018 and IS9001
international certification. In addition to domestic sales of Uzbekistan, we
also export to Kazakhstan, Tajikistan, Kyrgyzstan, Russia and other
countries, among them, the production technology and technical level of
tea glass is the world leader. Product quality has been praised by many
countries.
The third-phase of float glass with a daily production capacity of 300 tons
is currently under design. At the same time we will also set up the glass
deep processing base, including the toughened glass production line,
production line for coated glass, glass mirror production line, insulating
glass production line, sand sculpture art of color drawing or pattern glass
equipment. The project was strongly supported by President of the
republic of Uzbekistan, Ministers and governors are also working hard to
help the project. We aim to become the largest flat glass enterprise in
central Asia with an international level to meet the demand of Uzbekistan



and neighboring countries for flat glass products, hoping to "The Belt and
Road Initiative", set up the benchmark in strategic deployment on
strengthen friendly economic ties between countries adds a new force.


